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Fights To Have Land Given To Indians
Investigations
To Be Studied
By House Group

AUSTIN (AP) _ The House
OnerallnvesligaiinK Committee
mcels Uxlay for a "housekeep-
ing session" to discuss reports

before us are going to he dis
td nnd given priorities,'
Chairman Mcnlon Murra*

of Horlingen.
.MuUrlicr Oiso

Murray said Ihe commlllce
would discuss what kind of re
port the committee will make
lo a special legislative
on House Speaker Uw
seller's stock deals.

THE WUKCT AVPKAHS GHOSTLY, but actually
Us mostly seasonal. Tim U.S. Coast Guard icebreaker
I'-dista emerges jrom the frosty mists al Lnlx Michigmi
10 ei>lcr Milwaukee /tarbar, catching ducks by surprise.

— '—• J iu.i.->jiii a^y
charges growing out of the
Texas slock scandal.

The committee also has been
considering a formal probe o!
•be juke lx>x industry, with
din-ray saying he favors light-
:r slate control.

Rep. Frances Farenlbold of
Corpus Chrisli, a gubernatorial
candidate, asked the committee
last month to investigate rc-
porls that Mutschcr was a jxirt
tier win lobbyists in speculii
live land deals.

Hep. Nell Caidwcll of Anglc-. -
Ion asked for a probe of his al-
icgations thai Rep. Bill Clayton
rictl In recruit a man to run
gainst him.

SEARCH UNDERWAY

Successful Businessman
Hopes To Make 25 Young
Americans Millionaires

i — James
Willis Walter, a self-made man
with old fashioned ideas about
the flag and the free enterprise
sysem. wanls to make million-
aires out of 25 bright vmmg
entrepreneurs around the "coun-
try.

Walter, who founded and built
the Jim Walter Corp. of
Tampa, Fla. inlo a STOO million
Jier year home building and
allied products company, will
spend the next 10 months trying
to find the 25 young men and
women wilh Uio best potential
for succeeding in the businc:
world.

It's his idea ot celebrating the
2nlh anniversary of Ihe compa-
ny he starlcd wilh 5500 of his
own money and §400
borrowed capital.

"Token Incentive"
Kach of the finalists, and

they must be between IS and 2j
years of age. will receive Si.OOH
at the company's annual
meeting ne.\t December. Hut
that's only seed money.

"The cash reward is really
only a token incentive," said
Walter. "The opporlunily for
these young people to receive
national attention should ulti-
mately prove the greatest
reward of all."

IjOcal organizations through-
out the 50 states will nominate
candidates for Ihe company's
Youth Entciprise Award. The
company already has written 70
associations such as Rotary
clubs and Youth Achievement
groups lo get Ihe ball roiling.
Eventually, every' area of the
country wi l l be polled by phone
and lelter to extract nomina-
tions in 25 business categories
ranging from architecture and
agriculture lo transportation
and travel.

KHmin.lllon Set
Encouraging and coordinating

this nationwide search is the
big cost to Walter's company.

When all the nominations arc
gathered by Ocl. 2, Ihcy'll be
cuilcd by an Awards Commillee
of seven to nine judges.
Prominent business and f inan-
cial executives with diverse
views ar.d economic interests
will do Uie judging. John L.
Loeb of Locb, Rhoades & Co.

A&M Graduates Back
Al Old Alma IMalcr

COLLKGI-: STATION (AD —
Texas ASM University's 1970-71
student body president and one
of Its recent Student Center
lenders have returiicd let Ihcir
alma mater lo join the ad-
ministration.

Dr. Jack K. Williams. Texas
AiM president, said Kent
Caperton of Caldwt-ll and Dave
Mayliold of Waco wi l l serve as
"academic interns."

Caperton. former sluilenl tuxly
president, has been assigned to
the president's office. M.iyfield
will work in Iho olfice of the
vice president for academic af-
fairs.

Aggie Uc.scarchcrs
Join Antarctic Group

COLLEGE STATION (AP) —
Thirteen Texas A&M University
researchers arc among 26
scientists from seven inslilullons
involved in an Antarctic ocean-
ographlc cruise.

The groirp, aboard two ships
plans a cooperative investiga-
tion ot how marine organisms
f i t inlo the Antarctic food chain
and relate to solar energy and
seawater chemistry, according
lo Dr. Sayed Z. Ll-Sayed, A&M
group leader.

The Beardmorc Glacier In
Antarctica, probably the world's
biggest, Is 120 miles long and
25 miles wide.

•nt of the First National City
Bank, both of New York
already have accepted ns
judges.

Winner will be notified bv
Ocl. SO and they'll be honored
in Tampa on Dec. 7.

Pitrl of Theory
When people Ihe calibre of

I/>eb and Spencer get involved
in such a project, it takes little
imagination to see how they
may also get personally in-
volved wilh Uie youths Ihey
judged. Assistance in starting
businesses and offers ot jobs
are possibility-^.

Waller admits that's part of
his "exposure" theory.

To some cynics the whole
project may sound a little
cony. But to Walter, wiio was
born In Lewes, Del. and along
the road lo success won the
Horalio Algcr Award, il's all
very logical. Me became
millionaire by starling out wi th
only $900 rash, an idea and
some drive.

lie built that into a ]»me
building operation wilh 550
million In assets, including
acquisitions which produce al-
lied products such as roofing
materials, carpeting, marble
and precast concrete products
and cast iron pressure pipe.

Navy Woman Al
Memphis Dies
Of Meningitis

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -
One person has died of spinal
meningitis at Memphis Naval
Air Station and some 300 base
personnel are either bcinL
screened or given preventive
treatment for the disease, Navy
doctors said Tuesday.

Treatment was ordered by
Cmdr. Wayne II. Woife. chief of
internal medicine at Naval Hos-
pital Memphis, after Ihe death
of a Navy woman.

Airman Cheryl L. Hoekstra,
19, of Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.,

Owasso, Okla., has contracted
the disease. Doctors said, how-
ever, that he is showing steady
improvement.

Wolfe said four confirmed
cases of Ihe disease have been
recorded on the base since iVo-
vemlier and there also have
been several cases of Ihe dis-
ease in dependent children from
outlying communities.

Mut
... .
Mutsoher goes on trial Fch

bribery conspiracy

Airport

hat through negotiations that
heso may become ovvner-
urnished equipment."

Hall's Icller outlined areas
vhcrc Ihe terminal building was
enlarged since the 1969 master
ilan.

Addilional square footage was
required at the npron level for
concessions and restaurant use,
and additional size was required
because of the linear boarding
lounge concept.

Also, 7,535 square feet wcr<
added at Ihe apron level foi
cargo ar.d rental use, 3,000
square feet were added for a
club and lounge, 2,000 feet were
added for meeting rooms anrt
GOO feet were added for a press
room.

"These areas should produce
additional income for the city,1

architects said.
Aviation Director Marvin Cof-

fee said the "logical" source ol
funds to pay for additional costs
would be from Ihc 51,132,500 in
bond fumls earmarked tor a
remote cargo building, based on
the master plan.

Airlines have said they will
continue to handle cargo locally
in passenger planes and would
not fly cargo planes lo Uibbock
requiring a remote building for
at least 15 years.

Teeli Joins New
Environmental
Research Group

o r g a n i z e d E i s e n h o w c r
E n v i r o n m e n t a l Forestry
Research which unilcd the U.S.
forest Service and nine Rocky
Mountain and Great Plains
iniversities in a corporative en-

vironmental forestry research
program.

Tech's official representative
lo the consortium will he Dr.
Anson R. Hertrand. dea:i of the
College of Agricultural Sciences.

Elo J. Urbanovsky, park ad-
mmistration d e p a r t m e n t
~L i i rmRn, James D. Mertes ol

park administration faculty
I Dr. Bertram! served on
ic planning committees for

organizing the c o n s o r t i u m
•tr.iTid is chairman of U:e con
tium's program and policy

committee. Mertes will sc:

Defensive Driving Stressed
In DPS Training Sessions

cording to statewide estimates.
The safety off icer said ihc

because ot the number oi
unlicensed drivers who come in-
'.o the area to work.

Training courses not only
enable drivers lo become law-
abiding licensed holders, bul
patrolmen offering such courses
hope thai training will starl
' -ivcrs on the road to I:

K>d defensive drivers.
"In order lo be a defensive

driver, a person must acquin

Controls

of pollution."
He proposed adoption of an

irdinanco that would require a
review by the Planning Com-
mission and-or the City Council
Before any new building permits
or certificates of occupancies
could he issued adjacent to the
project boundaries.

"This would be a semi-
moratorium that would last
about a year," he said, ex-
ilaining that this would provide

lime for detailed studies to
:stablish longrangc planning and
zoning controls in Ihe area. "We
now have virtually no controls."

"I would like to say that we
:ou!d depend on voluntary
cooperation." Bertram asserted,
'but based on my limited ex-

perience, I would say that is
lot always tho case. Can we
ifford lo take a chance?"

He added: "We have a once-
n-a-lifetimc opporlunily t o
reclaim Uiis canyon. Maybe 85
per cent of the land owners
would cooperate but the 15 per
cent that didn't could ruin the
project."

In lime, he predicted, the
economic value of Ihe lar.d in
question will dictate a "high
lypc" of development provided
Ihere are conlrols on nearby
land suff icient lo protect the ii
~-cstments.

Ijmcl Being Arquiroit
Land now is being acquired

for the Canyon Lakes program
under granls from Uie Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development, the Uureau o
Outdoor Recreation and the Tex-
as Parks Department, along
with a S2.8 million bond issu
approved here in 1970.

The Parks Board concurred
Tuesday wilh a plan ct pro-
cedure whereby Die city staff
would acquire land for Ihe proj
oct either by negotiating or con-
demnation without bringing back
each parcel for approval, pro
vldcrt the price paid was wilhir
previously approved appraisals.

Also endorsed was a proposal
lo hire the Denver f i rm of Hud
dleslon and Buck In do dctaiier,
project planning at a cost of
596,910. The firms ot Parktiili,
Smith and Cooper of Lubbocfc
and Freese, Nichols anc!
Endress of Fort Worth were
recommended to do t h c
engineering services at standard
percentage rales. Topographic
mapping to be done by Schmidt
Engineering of Albuquerque at

acre was recommended.

.. •." the safely office,
said. Kssentiuls of a defensive
driver in addition to knowledge
were listed as alertness

"We can give him Ihe
knowledge atid all Of this olher
will be acquired Ihrough his
practical application."

Trainees sometimes arc tolt
that a defensive driver Is doing
more than just what Ihe law
requires — lhat a driver can
"abide by all the law and sllll
gel Involved in an accident."

Dempsey sometimes cites an
example of a driver abiding b>
tho law, proceeding forward
while the light is green and he
has Ihe right - of - way. Another
driver coming from a different
direction runs a red light ar.d
his car strikes that of Ihc law
- abiding driver. "If you had
been a defensive driver you
would have been alert and "nol
gotten involved," Dempsey is
likely lo comment.

A course in English is being
laught by Dempsoy and a course
in Spanish is being laughl by
Richard Ayala. patrolman from
Canyon, in Uie current scries
a l Guadalupe E l e m e n t a r y
School. Approximatey 215
persons are attending the
classes.

The March 13-15 courses also
will he offered in both English
and Spanish. Advance registra-
tion will not be required.
Persons interested may simply
report for instruction al 7 p.m.
March 13, it was stated.

Although numerous training
courses have been offered in the
last in Lubbock by the Dc-
jarlment of Public Safely, they
requcntly have been refresher

courses for licensed drivers.
'We welcome them all," Demp-

sey said.
While continuing to encourage

refresher courses, officers hope
to cut down on accidents by
emphasizing training for the
unlicensed driver.

"Of course this makes him a
safer driver and makes him a
boiler law - abiding citizen and
it helps lo meet the ult imate
goal of preventing accidents,
Dempsey stated.

"This is doing, in other words,
a community service — r.ol onK
Ihe ones enrolled but to all who
arc using Uie strcels and
highways." he said.

liili:r;igcncy Council
Plans iVoon A
The Luhbock Inlcragoncy Ac-

tion Council will met Thursday
noon at the YWCA, 3101 35th
St. Mrs. Carolyn Chandler
director for Community Actirjr
Agency, will present a program
on the services provided by tha
agency.

Tho rouncil is an ef for t K,
coordinate health, welfare and
recreation agencies. Anyor.f
related to those iields may Join
Reservation lor the lunch shoulc
be made by calling Mrs. Adriai
ne Hamilton at 702-S505.

STAKVIXO WOLVES
KARS, Turkey (UPD—Th«

lost severe winter in memory
has driven packs of starving
wolves inlo this cast Anatolian
village. They have eaten IS
sheep dogs in Ihe past two
days.

•vill bo aliollerl as grants to
i>articipating um'versilics for
studies selected by the executive
commillce of the consortium.

Berlrand anticipalcs the pro-
gram will lead to research pro-
lee's of regional significance.

The choice of a name for the
consortium related to President
>viglit Eisenhower's active in-
lerest in conservation.

1 LIVER
+ 2 KIDNEYS
= 3 REASONS TO DRINK

PURE MOUNTAIN
VALLEY SPRING

WATER
CALL HYGEiA...765-9455 FOR

FREE D E L I V E R Y

SHIP VIA
PACKAGE

TNM & 0
EXPRESS

• COD • COLLECT • PREPAID
• SHIPMENTS ACCEPTED NOT TO

EXCEED 100 LBS. PER PIECE

• SIZE— NOT OVER 60 INCHES

IN LENGTH PER PACKAGE

• VALUATION -FREE UP TO $50—

COVERAGE TO $250. AT NOMINAL FEE

• 70 SCHEDULES IN & OUT OF
LUBBOCK DAILY

• AMPLE CUSTOMER PARKING
AT SOUTH SIDE OF TERMINAL

!=OR PACKAGE EXPRESS INFORMATION

PHONE 743-3798

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Land
s what Iho now Indian move-
uent in the United States is
ihout. declares Oace Thory-,
daughter nt legendary athlete
Jim Thorpe.

"Land has been, and st i l l Is,
Ihe basis for almost all major
conflicts and controversy be-
tween Ihe Indian and the white
man," she toM Ihe National Ur-
ban Indian Conference.

"About ?fX> years ago Amer-
ica was 100 per cent Indian
bind." Miss Thorpe said. "To-
day, our Indian tribes are
struggling valiantly against al
most overwhelming pressure to
hold onto the meager 2 per cent
we have lef t .

Surplus 1'cdoral 1-inil
"And half of that 2 per cent

s desert wasteland and r.ol
useable.

"Years ago the federal gov-
ernment said to the Indians
'We need your land for forests,
roads, railroads, mil i tary In-
slallalions and homesteads.'

"Now they say Ihcy don't
need them. We do."

The land Indians want is part
of the SC.8 billion worth of fed-
eral surplus land. Last April
President Nixon announced a
series of moves tr> transfer Die
properties of stale and Inca!
government anil lo nonprofil
corporations for health an-:
educational pnr[xises.

"The return of IWs land In
Ihe Indian will give us land fm
schools, hospitals and iieallh
centers," she said, explaining
why she thinks tribes qua l i fy
•indcr the last category.

Indian tactics and thei r re-
quests lo be rccogniml as non-
profit coriwrations have hart
some success. One such w.is at
Ft. Liuvlon ill Washington,
where Miss Thorpe and 77 oth-
er Imlians were arrested in
March of 1970.

Urban Indians in Seattle
recently were awarded ]7 acres
at Ft. l.awton," she said. "The

o v e r n m e n t didn't press!

.Miss Thorpe has called occu-
,nilions of government In-
stallations nonsense, but she
lias participated ia several on
Ihe West Coasl, including Ihe
one at Alcalraz In 1970.

"There were 14 Indian col.
legc students lo begin with who
were trying to focus American
attention on the Indian i>rol>-
lem," she said.

"It was a publicly stunt,"

-barges against us after
were arrested."

we Miss Thorpe said, "and It was
tremendous publicity s tunt .

Closing

Choirs Siaie
Pops Concert
Four choirs will be featured

in the Coroiiiiiin High School
annual Tops Concert al 8 p. m
Thursday in the Coronndo High
School audi tor ium. The Ihemc
will lie "Music is Love."

The concert choir, consistin
of sophomores, juniors and
seniors, will sing "New World's
Coming." "California Dream-
ing" and oilier selections.
Among the sonus In he sung by
Ihe lie! Canto girls choir arc
"Pnl a Little Love in Your
Heart," "Someone Who Cares"
and "We've Only Just Hegun."

"Reason to Helieve." Kainy
Days and Monday." "Kleanor
Rigby" and "The Twelfth of
NVver" arc lo be sung by the
Cumnado Chorale, consisting of
juniors and seniors. Chorale
members will also be featured
in solos, duets and sketches.

Tile Coronado choirs, undo
direction n[ Ken Knllon have
been winners of f i rs t division
ratings at University f n -
terscholaslic league contest and
the Coronado Chorale was nam-
ed Outstanding Choir at Ihe

reaier Southwest .\1 u s i c
Fcslival in Amsrillo last year.

Tickets are 51 at Ihe door.

DARK,
DARKER,

DARKEST!

And Ihey plain needed a mom-
ma l ike me.

"Tnero arc so few of us- one-
ha l f of I per rent of the popu-
lation. What can we do to solve
problems? Wlial we have lo do
is something dramatic." she
said.

"We don't believe In Immh-
Ihrowing or violence, but «c
hiwe lo sound off."

WANTS HIS HIKKDO.M
HOUSTON (UI ' l l - Aureli.

ano Silva, whose M-wcek mur-
der (rial ended in a deadlocked
Jury, wants to be freed on bond.
Silva, ?1, who was accused of
the ball-and-ehain murder of a
realtor June Oleason. 36, has
iicen in jail since November of
1970. SUva's attorney asked for
•ils release on bond Tuesday. A
icaring was not set immediate-
ly.

LAFF - A - DAY

"Tlial's my story. Now I'll give
j-uii his story."

IMPROVE YOUR FIGURE
With FIGUREIIE 3,al, ,»„„,,
qir^lei and hoj» . . . Call
795-9423 fo, p.,,onal fitting.
[IE> obligation.

Try If, You'll Lifc. Ill

various department heads,
was out of town and could
not be reached for comment.

However, a spokesman
said the courthouse had
never in the past shut down
i n o b s e r v a n c e o t
Washington's birthday.

CIfy'« Traffic Ton
Tel). 15, 1972
Accidents [)30
Dejilhs 5
Injuries 133
SaniD tlatu 1911
Acchlcnts 018

Injuries 143

60 ,«onrf,. Vo«r Photown Ion* sunglinei darVe n to
75.. cF tW «pflc;jy. Developed «elu»iv«[y for lunglauet,
Photosun |enM1 ketp an opflm,-^ bfl|flnco of comforl and

y.nb.l.ly. wllW dritortlng natural color parception. PKoloiuii
lent junqlauei, t\ \Vcit Toiffli Oplkal.

B A.M. TO & P.M. MON. THUU FM,
9 A.l-1, TO S P.M. SAT,, I3:i AYE. O

742-52*7

ALL APPROVED CBEOIT CARDS
INCLUDING Oil. GAS. !ANKS i DEfT

SIOJES
Ampla Parting—Enfra.-.ce At
Alley Betwein Avo. Q J R west texas optical

YOU DESERVE THE BEST

5 /ab/es
of each

(10 in all)

U Z,1f" (10) ELUS LABELS-5 ELLIS CHILE WITH BEANS
(Hoi or Mild) and 5 ELLIS TAMALES LABELS. Send me my dollar,

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR 10 ELLIS LABELS •

MAILTO: ELLIS FOOD CORP, P. o. BOX5708T.A, Denver, Colo. 80217
NAME-

ADDRESS..

CITY' STATE Zlp

SEND TODAY OFFER LIMITED ONE TO A FAMILY


